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Wc have not received our franchise yet, hut tva still

offer you one more chance to get a
suit at one half price. On next

'Princeton"

Saturday, Aug. 12
we will any suit in the house at one-ha- lf price. Any
Stravti Hat in the house at one-ha- lf prjee, and every tiling else for
men to wear at from 20 to 50 percent discount,

Dont fail to see the shoes one fifth off on all kinds of
shoes and the stock is large and complete.

This is the chance of the average lifetime to get clothing,
gent's furnishings and Shoes of the highest quality at less than
luholesalc cost. We need the money, and if you necdhis mer-

chandise, we can trade you at a great saving to you.
' '

JL j
Everything for Men.f

520 Dewey Street, Platte, Nebraska

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
v. h

.

Miss Hannah Kelihcr is entertaining
the Indian Card Club this afternoon.
v'Tho M. B. A.'b held a social dance at

the K.l. hall Wednesday evening
which was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Judge Grimes went to Ringgold Wed-

nesday to attend the frontier days cele-

bration, at which ho made an address,
.The Alta'r-Society- ; of "St Patrick's'

church'wlll "held'' a mee'tung' Yri rtViS

Catholic school building this evening.
A largo attendance is desired.

George Hughes, of Gandy. is spend-

ing a few days in town this week and
while hero purchased a new automobile
through Dorryberry & Forbes.

M. J. Watson, advance agent for the
Wild West show spent Wednesday in
town completing arrangements for its
presentation hero on Aug. 19th.

A moonlight picinic under tho sup-

ervision of ' Corben Jonos, Charles
Martini, yJr. and Charles Dixon will be
held at Dick's grove this cvoning. -

The Methodist Aid Society will hold
an exchange at Howe &

Furniture store tomorrow, also on the
three following Saturdays.

For Rent G room house. Inquire of
J. D. Cox, 317 west Sixth St.

A party of twenty young folks held a

jiicnic nt Dick's grove Wednesday
evenincr in favor of Miss Ethel Worle- -

mont, of Cheyenne, who is visiting
local relatives.

Joel A. Piper, of Lincoln, a member
of the Btato board of charities nnd

corrections, made an official visit to
North Platte Wednesday and inspected
tho jail and also theMr.s Pulvor hospi-

tal, where tho county poor aro kept.

In tho Shooting tournament at Oma-

ha Wednesday tho North Platte bunch
made the following scores, 150 targets
to the man: Rebhausen 141, McDonol

138, Watkinsl32, Neville 129, Den 121,

Muldoon 118, Hosier 111.

For Sale Horse and buggy and har
ness. Inquire nt Sink's Harness Shop.

Architect Bert Reynolds, of Koarnoy,
transacted business at the County

Superintendent's tho
lor

$20,000 school house at Maxwell and a
school building at Hershoy.

In a game of ball Tuesday afternoon
between the Yeomen and North Platte

. nines, tho former wore victorous by a

score of 12 to 6. Tho variety of ball

was below that of former games, tho

heat being oppressive and tho boys

lacking the ginger. The games
now stand even, each nine having won

two, and n game for the championship

bo arranged at an early date.

While at Dos Moines Tuesday Col-

onel Cody located the cradle in which

he was rocked when an infant Colonel
Cody had long been looking for this
cradle and from time to time had heard
rumors that it was somewhere in Iowa.
Therelic is in tho possession of Walter
D. Olnev. former resident of Scott
county, ''where Colonel Cody lived., be
fore his parents took him to Kansas.

"Miller Made.

offer

North

Maloney's

Mr. and Mrs. Al Brown will leave for
Denver shortly on a pleasure trip.

Irve Armstrong who has been ill for
soveral days is improving.

Miss Morrill, of Gothenburg, is visit-

ing Miss Hazel Minshall this week.
Owing to the absence of several of

tho local band, and the Yeoman play,
the band wjll not give a concert this
evening.

Mrs. Victor Von Gootz Jr. will leave
shortly for Omaha and other eastern
pojint to make tin tendtjd ;, ..visit wjth
irionua.

Mrs. Geo. Smith
sprained ankle,
riesday by falling on

suffering with a
sustained Wed-- a

. defective side- -

walk in horyard. ,
1. A. Gilbert has leased the small

room south fit the Den saloon and will
remove his barber shop thereto ns soon
as the repairs are completed.

Senator and Mrs. Burg, Mrs. Selser
and Mrs. Benham of Indiana lpft
yesterday after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thomas.

Dick Evans has purchased a moving
picture show in Ft. Collins, Colo., in
partnership with Howard Adams late of
Sidney who will manage thctheatro.

Miss Dorthy Welborn entertnined a
number of her friends last evening.
Pleasant games wero played and a
dainty lunch served.

Mr.and Mrs. Geo. Mason, of Grand
j Island, visited their cousin Mrs. Joe
Jessup today while enrouto to , Julea- -

bnrg to tske charge of a moving pic-

ture show.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Combs, parents
of Mrs. W,. T. Banks, for many years
residents of Myrtle precinct, will rnovo
to Lexington the early part of next
weeks. Lincoln county loses n very
worthy couple.

John Roach was arrested and fined
in the Police court Wednesday for being
drunk and disorderly nnd begging on
the main streets. He was ordered to
leavo tho city which ho did night

Ulscwhero w. a. ,0. woodhurst an
nounces JiiB withdrawal from the race
for the nomination for county treasurer,
briefly stating his reasons for this

i action. Mr. Woodhurst arrived at this
office Wednesday. Ho j decision after time for taking his

has just completed the plans a new name 0jr ballot' had expired,

usual

will

a

last

Miss Minnie Scott, stenographer in
the Wilcox & Halligan law office, left
tho first of tho week for Fall City to
visit the home folks for two weeks.
During her absence Miss Julia Schworer
former nurse at the P. S. hospitaVwill
have charge of the work.

Rob Dickey, Edgar Schiller, Will
Vosepkn and Alex Meston returned
Wednesday from Elm Creek in two new
cars for tho Hinmnn Garage whlcowcrc
left there ou account of bad roads last
week. One of these was purchased by
Mr. Meston.

The caso of Georgo Oberg and Emqry
D. Golay, who wero arrested in tho
Denver auto stealing race the first of
the week came up Wednesday in tho
county court and was contiuued until
Aug, 21st. The defendants being out
on $1,500 bonds loft Wednesday evening
for their homes in Minden.

Miss May Sheedy, of Bruish, Colo,

arrived Wednesday to spend a fortnight
with her brother Dave Sheedy nnd
family.

Mrs. Mabel Weinberger will leave to
morrow for Grand Island to visit hor
sistor Mrs. Guy Robinson for two
weeks.

Mrs. Albert Muldoon loft Weclnesdoy
nfternoon for points in Iowa gto spend
Bovernl weeks with'Ihcr Smother and
other relatives.

Jack Kiser, oLChftycnne, haB been
spending several days in the city ' nnd
left yestordny foe Omaha to brig ILup

two engines.
Paul O. Hanlort, formerly of this

city but late of Callaway, spent Wed
nesday in town with friends while en
route to Bridgeport.

Tho MotheVs Club spent a pleasant
afternoon with Mrs. Charles Stamp
Wednesday. Lemon velvet, assorted
cakes and colored mints were served

While enrouto from New York to
California tho first of tho week Miss
Crocker, a prominentlsocioty leader of
San Francisco, stepped off tho train at
tho local station to mail a letter and
whilo doing so had the misfortune to
loso one of hor diamond curings. Tho
loss wns reported to Officer Robinson
wno with a party ot men made u
thorough search for. tho jewel but was
unablo to find it. Wednesday ho re
ceived n message to resume tho search
over the compnny'sjgrounds as tho gem
is very vnluable to the ownor, both for
its price and the fact that it is a family
heirloom. As yet tho search has proved
unsuccessful.

Tho most pronounced musicnl success
of tho past two seasons in tho oast was
undoubtedly Richnrd (Himself) Carlo
and his great company headed by Edna
Wallace Hopper in ''Jumping Jupiter"
and now this star and this success aro
to bo seen nt tho 'Keith next Monday
evening. Tho critical and popular ver-
dict is that "Jumping Jupiter" is tho
funniest of modern farces with music,
and quite the ideal entertainment for
all who seek amusement and relaxation
and that practically means all theatre-
goers. Although Carle has never ap-

peared here as a star his reputation ns
a fun-mak- er has long preceded him. Ho
was never funnior than in his presont
play nnd no comedian can bo funnier
than Carle at his best. Tho superior
company of comedians, singers and
dancers by whom he in surrounded con
stltute a cast of unequalled excellence.
Edna Wallace Hopper, dainty and de
mure In nppearanco, brillnnt in corned,
and modish in gowning, will be muc
admired in the role of tho artists'B
model. Nothing more novel than tho
stage business of her Bong "I Like to
have a Flock of Men Around Me," has
over been seen on tho local stage, when
four stalwart men toss her about tho
stuge like a human shuttlecock.

Seemed to Give Him a New Slomach.
'1 suffered intensely nfter eating

and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes H. M.
Youngpoters, Editor of The Sun. Lake
View, Ohio "Tho first few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gave mo surprising relief and
tho second bottle aeomed to give mo a

knew stomacli and perfectly good
health." For Bale by nil dealers.

tm-Wit-Mv Winnie

' Personal Mention.

Mrs. John Rodinohns gone to Omaha
to visit her daughter Mrs. Mulch.

Perry Carson came homo Wednesday
from a business trip dowp tho lino.

Sheriff . Miltonberger has roturned
from the sheriff's convention in Omaha.

Cassio Miller roturned a few days
ago from Scotts Bluffs where she spent
sovornl weeks.

Mrs. Oldt of Alliance arrived Wed
nesday and will visit her sister vMn.
Glenn Miller.

Miss Alma Mehlmnn, of Wallace, hna
been visiting friends in town for sov-er- al

days.

A. D. McDoncll is expected homo to
day from Omaha whore ho attended the
Western Handicap Shoot.

Miss Orra Hall will loavo the first of
the week for Elyria to spend two
weeks with hor sister.

Mcsdamcs W. T. Borry nnd H. M.
Grimes roturned Wednesday from 'ft

short visit in Omaha.

Mrs. Lcm Bnlloy left Wednesday
afternoon for Mnryavlllo,'Mo., to spond
two weeks with relatives.

Charles Pass, Sr., returned last even
ing from a short visit in the eastern
part of tho stato on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mason nro
pectcd homo Sunday from a
month s stny in eastern cities.

Miss Ruth Edwards, of Grand Island,
who hns been a guest at the Iddings'
home, loft Wednesday evening.

Miss Gertrudo Herrod, of JColumbus,
is expected next month to visit friends
and attond tho Wild West show.

Fred Hartman, of Washington, D.
C, is expected about tho 18th to spond
two weeks with his parents and Bisters.

Mark Mc Cullough loft this morning
for Elsio after spending several dnys
with Attorney L. E. Roach and family.
SAbe Markus, late salesman nt Tho
Leader, loft Wcdnosdny morning for
Alexander, Ind., to resido in future.
KMrs. Geo. Zontmoyer has returned
from Omaha where she was called two
weeks ngo by tho Illness of n'relatlvo

Mr?, Hnncy and Miss Mnrtin of
Choyonnu nrrived WednesdayJ to ..visit
tho former's uncle Louis Peterson nnd
Wife.

Mrs. Martha Graham and daughter
Bessie have gono to Denver, Colorado
Springs and other points ' to spend n
month.

Charles Hirsch loft a few days ago
for Arapahoe-t- o visit relatives. Ho
will bo accompanied homo by his family
who has been visiting there for ten
days.

Leonard Fisher, of Green Rlvor,
Wyo., is tho guest of his cousin
Kenneth Wholan, having arrived Tues-
day night,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burney nro'ex-pecte- d

home in a few days from Ex-
celsior Springs whore they havo spent
the past threo weeks.

Mrs. CharlesJ Osgood, of California,
oxpects to return homo shortly aftor
an extended visit with her paronts
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fenwick in this city.

Miss Mario VonGootz returned Wed-
nesday from Frnzlor, Colo., where she
spdnt six weeks. Enrouto homo she
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. K. D. Small at
Greeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Sorcnson nnd son,
of Omnha who visited Mr. and Mrr.
Miko Sorenson this week while enrouto
home from Colorado, left Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Mark Atchison left yesterday
for Chorokeo Park whore she will re
main for n month, hoping that the
chnrgo will nlleviato tho Buffering of
bad case of hay fever.

Mrs. Mary Neary loft the first of the
weok for Brady to visit her daughter
Mrs. O'Rourko. She was accompanied
by hor grand children Mnsters Hugh
and Verner Mitchell.

Mrs. Irvln, of Donvor, "who hns been
visiting hor alBter Mrs. Thomas Grcon
loft Wednesday for Grand Island to
visit relatives. She wjll meet her hus
1 1.1 a hnana more una tney wjn go to (Jaiiior
nia to make their homo in tho future.

Mrs. F. N. Menifee, of Ann Arbor,
Mich,, has been the guest of Miss
Edith Patterson for a fow days past
Tho two ladies wero intimate friends
while students at tho state university,
Mr. Menifee is an instructor In tho
Michigan state university.

Cuts and bruises may bo healed in
about one-thir- d the Umo required by
tho usual treatment by apnlyinir Chnm- -
borlaln'fl Liniment. It is an antisoptlc
and causes such injuries to heal with
out maturation.
lieves soreness
rheumatic pains.

This liniment also re
01 tno muscles am
For sale by all dealers

irr m

bargains that are arains Food cinnot be a
bargain unless it has. nil the purity and goodness that
makes you healthy and strong when yon eat it.

Price is no guidti to value at this grocery. Cheap
food does not mean Jioor food here. We have stud
ied the 'grocery question and your tastes so closely
that our prices will surprise, you asaggreeably as the
quality of the goods. ' They are. by far the cheapest
and best in this town. ' Come in today and inspect
them. !

Here are a few bargains-r- we hive plenty more
like them this week.

i

California Peaches $1.35 per crate.
California Bartlet Pears $3.00 per crate
Apples $1.00 per. bushel
Crab apples $1.23 per bushel
Watermelons, Cantelope. Green Corn, Grapes'

'Rush Mercantile Company.

KEITH THEATRE,
Scats on Haio Friday, Aug. 11.

Prices 50c. 7Se. SI. 1 6W and
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Mrs. Kate Bacon, of Candy, is

spending a fow days in town, j r
Oscar H- - D. Johnabn. of

Gandy, tranfiacted business In town
this week. ' '(f v

Mr. and Mra. McGahy, ofr,Gandy,
wore among mo oui 01
hero this week. L it ' '

i

ktp&y August 14
$2.00,

Jtimpsg. 4BY
.Jupiter; fWM

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER,

(Specially Engaged.) 'SriB ';'EXCELLENT COMPANY'

REMEMBER PwJBn
MONDAY, AUGIM.

Wolls;and

townspeople

Harry Wrtlr.ith re turned Wednesday
night from LoJgepole.

Mr. and Mm. fi W. Crane. havo ns
their guJat Miss Blanche Williams of
Lincoln,

. J, C. L'tt of Clioyenno visited with
Joseph Lui'iion this week whilo enrouto
honv f: hi. Chh-njo- . .ZZZ. ,


